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By Mike ConnoUy

1 Dear Mike: Why did Nata-   "Tex" Bragg. Houston.
lie Wood break her engage- Texas.
went to LadisUv Blatnik?     
He seemed so solid and down-j Dear "Tex": She Is Alltla
io-earth, just the right mani Gur, a former Miss Israel.

Mariner
And the riot is triggered by none other than Nelson and Palmer from the

lor her.   Juliet Piccione. She is swinging her hips : moment they hit that stage'til they leave it with large applause ringing in their 
\Vharton. N.J. again, currently is a ta]ented ears. And well deserving applause it is, too. 

harem hussv in "Beau » rr
Pear Juliet: She thought 

he was dating her not for
Geste" at I'nlversal. That was the scene at the;

Barbary Coast Room last Fri-|day is Family Day." 
nite when this hilarious i A new Sunday

,the horseshoe end of Fisher-

the Don Holmes Trio. Then, 
iomething that's compara 
tively new is their courtesy 
transportation service Pick 
up and deliver style so that, 
should sort of relieve you of j 
that "number" problem thatj 
is always a threat to cele-i 
brants on New Years. Also. 

(if you have your reservation 
in before the 22nd, they'll 
furnish you with baby sit 
ters. At least they'll be avail 
able should you be in need 
of same.

They've got a swinging 
cocktail hour going up there 
for you now, too. It's Monday 
thru Friday from 4 'til 7 
when all regular drinks go 
for half a buck. And they're 
open daily for luncheon sospecialty man's Wharf are planning 

by man- big things for your New

nvulse vou during their en- imalade. It is preceded by a

pthi
tide
possibly let me know what
this is "from'   Donna Frat-
Bik. New Hone. Pa.

____ tire number. It's a fast-paced j chilled bowl of fresh f.uit 
Dear Jay: The 3-D Rim- act without a single deadiThis tantalizing specialty is

Dear Donna: You would 
make a good reporter. As

mlck wei 
maScope

nt out when Cine- spot, a large portion of it tabbed at 2.75 wampum. 1.50 
. VlstaVlslon, Cine- being off-the-cuff stuff, we wampum for children, and is

breakfast thing|~ n7s "O'f i ne art'ever" to'Trod ! 
starting at 9 in the ayemj across the boards. He's Mar-! 
and you can catch the Rose eel Marceau. i 
Parade along with the bow] Marcel opened at the Hunt- 
games on multiple television jlngton Hartford Theatre on'rama. 'and the rest came In. half "way suspect. And some-jserved in the Pow Wow Room | so ., cou]d fee a rea) fu,, day JDecember 14. (Hey. that's like 

lone as I've known Fr>nk - A rimllUr effect Is being times the ad libs are funmer l [.ro_nl.^.1:3c()_ ^ t ™ U^iat the Golden Hull. yesterday!) and he'll be atjhe
I never thought to ask him achieved In a magazine than the rehearsed gap. as is { Sundays. So join the 
that. He tells me It's been called Venture. Lee Patrick so often the case when youiBuncn^ 
there since birth. was ailing for a while but 

      she's up and around and 
Dear Mike: Could you tell r'ady for more roles now. 

as how to get in touch with 
B - - -
telK.- ..._-.-  _- .
Robert Armstrong? We miss;name is Byron Barr? I knew probably the hard way,  .. 
them both and want, sincere- another Barr in St. Louis an(j around the New York 
Jy to tell them so.   Stephen years ago and I'll swear they area as well as Lake Tahoe 
and Erwin Vertlicb. Philadel- are one and the same. He anti Los Angeles in addition

have a couple of sharp! Thunderbird Early Dinners 
cookies up there like Nelson are also featured every Sun- 
and Palmer day at the Indl»n Village

s now 10 gei m ">«<- '  »»" They' re no Charlie-come- Restaurant. These are com- 
iud Abbott (the late Lou Cos- Dear Mike: Can you please latelys to the show business plete dinners for only 2.75 
 llo's movie teammate) and find out if Gig Young's real; dodge, both having come up, ^""P" 1": an£  « served in

And say for these holidays theater through Monday, Dec. 
they've got some swingin'i20. So why not catch this 
fruit cakes there made from!clever artist soon as possible. 
a recipe that goes back to] By way of quoting Mr. Mar- 
nth century England. Loaded iceau, "Mime   the art of si- 
with good old rum and'lence (as if you didn't know)

the Cochina Room from 11:30 
ayem 'til 4 in the afternoon.

Talked with Louie Gee

brandy. One slice per cus 
tomer.

phia. would remember my name. to Vegas and many other down at Louie's Gardens on
Dan Honig. Los Altos

Dear S. and E.: The Yule- 
tide Is a nice time to tell 
them. Bud's at the Motion 
Picture Country Home, 
23430 Ventura Blvd.. Wood 
land Hills. Calif. Bob may 
be reached through the 
Screen Actors Guild. Holly

Dear Dan: It was. to be 
exact, Byron E11 s w o r t h

points in between and on the j Pacific Coast Highway last 
outskirts. There, guess that'week and it doesn't seem
covers it! 

You'll be highly pleased
Barr. He has also acted1 wjth cjndy and Johnny Pap- 
under the name of Bruce pas- current presentation. 
Fleming. their second time in. by the

way Go catch 'em. 
Dear Sir: Is all quiet on the - - - -

possible but it's true   they 
celebrate their 1st anniver 
sary down there on the 22nd 
of this month. Seems like 
only yesterday they threw 
open their Cantonesp doors. 
Wow, that's like 365 work

speaks in a 'speechless ton 
gue that is immediately com 
prehensive to everyone. It 

Have you visited Pat and knows no language barriers
Mark Speer's Tack Room up 
there in Peninsula Center 
lately? It's a slowly but sure 
ly becoming a Tack Room in 
every sense of the word, 
now. They've even got the 
help dressed in the Western 
garb, going with the cowboy 
bit.

Pat and Mark are planning 
a swinger for New Year's 
Eve. It's to be a complete 
steak dinner for $12.50 a 
couple. Noise-makers and fa 
vors along with dancing to

The possibility of misunder 
standing does not exist." NELSON AND PALMER 

At Barbary Const Room

"tt'« hard for   youngster j ( 
to learn good manner* with-
out feting any."

ng to it and g 
throuen It or through their havp    fln ,ome,n|ng.

... There '»   definite differ 
ence of opinion between

Dear Mr C. I am writing tbem _ von m|ght even 
to you in the hope that you! call It » spilt   over his de- 
can help me. I have been try-| cis |On th,t ,he wU1 NOT do 
Ing to establish what hap- the musical remake of 
pened to my father. He was   c.oodbye. Mr Chips" with 
In show business under the, him. lie says they've al- 
namc of Buddy Mack but his rwdv made -|oo mtn mov. 
real name was Emerson Ray- |M together Including 
Bey. He was an emcee and! «cicopatr»." "The VIP's," 
dancer.   Susan Rayney Man 
lelman, Harbor City.

Pancho Villa Inn and for changed, either over the year 
truly good Mexican f are, i with the possible exception 
you've got to give it a whirl.

Complete dinners for the 
low, low of $1.49, such as 
the always popular enchila 
das, the tacos bit, tamales, 
chile relleno, you know, the 
whole shot and delightfully 
served in a warm and com-

of improvement in all areas
That Chinese tea that Louie 
Gee whips up has got to be 
the craziest in town!

Al Hase and Jim Scoufos, 
the joint bonifaces of the 
Golden Hull Restaurant on

fortable atmosphere. And |  
hey, kids, they've even go 
hamburgers there that go of'The Sandpiper" and now S"amnDurKe.r!I "'*""•"*" "' 

  \vk.>. Af u »r V1..I..U at 79 cents and 89 cents tha 
will put you away. So mak

Dear Susan: If this 
doesn't bring a response. 
Cft In touch with the Amer 
ican Guild of Variety Art- 
Ms, Screen Actors Guild, 
or Actors Equity. Your 
father must have belonged 
to one of these entertain 
ment unions. All have of 
fices here In Hollywood.

"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" He says: 'I don't 
nant us to be known as the 
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fon- 
tanne

the scene soon at 5139 Call 
Mayor in Torrance. Kno\ 
where you can beat a r--coursianne of Hollywood!" She wner_e you cano«u a.-im,

maps back, reversing luncheon for 99 cents? W
he hilling. "So why they've got e'm at the Pane

SHOULDN'T we be known 
as the Lynn Fontanne and 
Alfred Lunt of Hollywood?" 
I'll try to keep my finger 
on the pulses for you.

Villa Inn.

Smoke signals at the Smltl 
Bros. Indian Village Reatau 
rant in Torrance say . "Sun

: .Dear Mr. C. Who was the (Mike Connally will try to 
fascinating gypsy dancer in answer your questions in his 
^From Russia with Love"? 
t'ell us something about her.

colum. He gives no personal

• FIRESIDE SALAD BAR
• AGED EASTERN BEEF 

• LOBSTER TAILS
• SAN FRANCISCO 

SOURDOUGH BREAD
HAWTHORNE 1 ARTESIA BLVOS.

(So. Bay Shopping Ctnttr) 
PICOONDO (EACH FR 0.4577

DM. 1S-K-I7.II 
"Operation 
Crossbow"

"Muriate"
DM. 11-20-21

"Tha Ipcrett
File"

_Plyt——

"Situation 
Hopelett"

SWAP MEET 
Wtd., Thur., Sit., Sun 
1:00 A.M.—3:16 P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
lUdondo Bch. B.

B«tw««n 
Crtnthaw 4. Arlington

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

6 HOT DISHES, 16 SAIADS & DTSSfT

2501 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 325.2*41 
OHM J DATt IliM A.M. TO t P.M. • CATHIMO) • iAMOUITl

FUN * FUN * FUN

| UNITED ARTISTS j

Air Conditioned 
Free Parking
Poc. C»t. Hwy. at Crenthew 

3254232

Open Doily 6:45 p.m. 
Sot.-Sun. 12:45 p.m.

Starts Wednesday

"Tokyo
A Masterpiece 

and

"The Ipcress 
File"

BOTH IN COLOR

Frankie St. Glair
ENTERTAINING NOW 

SOUTHWEST BOWL

PARTY
New Year's Eve

t*c* fO**
&*

*•****&
s*^ed cv**^'

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
NOW

i .^^« v 555 Fitharman's Wharf
QOLOen Redondo Beach

HUH 376-8885

Make Your

NEW YEARS EYE
kctervationi 

featuring

Courtesy Transportation
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

Presenting Nilely

NELSON & PALMER
New Year's Eve Celebration 
DINING & DANCING

Complete Dlmifr S.'rv»d With Split ot CliHinpngn*

$12.50 per Person
Favort • Nalft Makiri • Hall

Entertainment
GIL & NIKKI

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

BARBARYCOW
24SO Pic. C»l. Hwy., lomlfa 321

THUNDERBIRD EARLY DINNERS
Dailv: 4 'til 6:SO <£<> 

Sunday: 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. CT»

,INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

IUNCHION - DINNED - POW WOW ROOMS - FIMWATtt 
Op«n Dally from 11|30 A.M. • T«l«onornt 171 93CI

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

Complete 
STEAK DINNER

$«rv«d with dam pain*

NEW 
YEARS 

EVE '12£0£U
DANCIKG TO DON HOLMES TRW

BABY SITTERS AVAILABLE IF 
RESERVATIONS IN BY DEC. 22

27672 Silver Spur Ro«J — Peniniula Center

Sfc/
EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FROM 8 TO 12 P.M.
Mutic, Dincing, Snecki, Soft Drinki

FRIDAY, DECBMER 10

THE WILD ONES
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11

THE PROPER STRANGERS

Teen Scene
1930 PAC. CST. HWY.

LOMITA (Between Weittrn t N«rbonn«)

FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAQOH 
RESTAURANT

PR 8-2777 • 4S2S CALLE MAYOR, TORRANCI

He ICA -Hou^c
Superb Cantonese Cuisine

«!,i-JL

GE
itylt dn . J1.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
Entertainment Thur. Frl. & Sat. Nights 
in tha cocktail lounge
Aeni of (r«« plrkln. In front I rtir

Tf=iTJ!H r CHONE 321-5420 FOOD TO OO 

?J3I8 Crintlll* Blvd , Torunci (I kit A- ft Pltilic Colll Hwy 101| /j

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
Ml C'l CHATIOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avalon ;Vo?,T.,


